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8,164 for the
Highest of all inembarking

April 1*.-Dmk* at British ports in theoe I he
1,676 for the*• sw*W|s6le

perk*! in the prevtuas year. ThePwnrit, wbaniaâ Oh, 1er staled that no settlement woeld 
ssnsplsbls lhal did dot lease the 
■er is l^e Irish piWssil le ere- 
* Irish Wetirise^ad foataaethar

of British origin to
States is

has Mien off eoe half in
lersty *

vnaml'aro wt-ieb had been year's figure#

K. D.C.met k w. eld bee
luwl not created

bi-buy W*eh ether pie At nem Mr.
MUsrlf e es test and in tiwsew. *. 8 sr 117 Sssle

the Is* o#(Ml ova» the able lengthPROVINCIAL LffilSLATUHt He we* followed byOpposition pressed the Leader of the
who pointed oot thatit feraaid that If the) were Mombat, April 16.rlaies lor Hones seat at 4.80 p. at of therid rail* fcU le the Hoad. The Infos m itioeThe Bpeeher aebseltied the rwaoto- « given in theIrriandonght to «ad oat
by-the Leader of thear lair eontribetioe and the item“« Sneinl Mewr. Us Market Hall oe Fr and the cost aa given in die•iwrtiib ware Mr,

Oa the appropriation «or the Bg- of the Public Aecmeta Committee.
Meeaers. Bentle/.BogorxVn.ler- 

bay, Hinelair, Farqitiiaoum II (’. 
Macdonald and ,Ahern followed, 
and it waa not until the “weo 
ana' hoaie’ that the item ww db- 
elared carried.

Daring U.e evening there wete 
some very lively aeene* enacted, 
eeenes that were not at all credit
able to those taking part in them. 
Mr. Rogers took occasion to refer 
to the "giggling" and pottee court 
tactics pursued by the Leader of 
the Government whenever an 
Opposition member undertook to 
addrees the House anil the Leader, 
by way of reply, threatened to 
nee “the power the House had" to

rai whet she.•2S.yar Iriry Offloe oomieg up. Hen. Mr.ef employ* of the
Peters submittedher who woeM gel up sad wsd bv the Registrar ehowiag thatSrJSV .¥ee>«‘ «thh, waa reed a third tiihe bee eooqnered cholera-iriral tj**K dmsWre, 

r—■■■ and manfhUlt,,yment to Ml behind
term of office of the laUa hundred per-

a very dtifisah one, hid private dm and for Cardigan Perry fbatiih-h—
rasniaanati his method to thefcr April, 18SS Hoe .Mr. McLean mid the matter 

weald be onneMerel.
The ret ieeorp.»aiieg the Kea-

BRÜCB. To the Public. 'V»ed, lasting upwards of

•iagtin Hall Company w,e sal abe star mahrn bedld who held the stallionultimately fUQopon thehXXtt: tin -d lima aad pamc<i.
H m M. Pa-era aubialtted a bill 

amending the 3smm raids 1 nom pro
of net, mack in the fifth

Js.ua McCarthy ridkaled Mr. 
îbambeririele eetimate nf the earn-

that thegreat hull 
smberlaia with Mr. 
isgiag in the bill

a race at St Jossph, Mo, s proteatad vigoeoesly 
lag deprired of eerti-n la

mbed lor early ia the 
vhteh Information it ww,
they ahoeld hare to into!-

lh.ll dm, a.m W 14, 1861, is deed from laryn- • ion Act|.al
Ireia- d, aadK. D. O. restores the 

stomach to healthy 
action.

Mr. Roberta* la tbs chair.found by Ml.GeHl'ia'* Tallin lOitltten,
Ms* tiams Iba Sba» la tea

Cuwe Met, Yicforii Rov,

di-esaaloe took place oaGladstone for •he great lor rahibfli*that he PW a berry, era. Vender bay aad Melheeoe 
is claims for gracia for exbibit- 

I at 8 si ia and Alberts*, aad Mr. 
I pro'Bated against the manner In 
oh esbiUiMna at Summsreide

wt Mr. McCarthy edhnrnedet
Wenenenai

cumepect in h& language. Mr. 
Rogers, however, wet not to he 
“bluffed" in this way, noil repeated 
hi* statements several tiinea The 
"power of the House" it ie per
haps need lace to «ay, waa not in
voked.

Then another item—that of 
public lands—can* up, and a die- 
graceful aeene was enacted. The 
Govern men t<Hd their beet to choke 
offdiacmeioo, and they were ably 
assisted by the chairman, who de-

iT, April 18.
lb. Wand'a Norway I*laa Nv. Asm the Mil

net say that CUmmvilli, Tenet, April A—aadlasaa Priea^Sc. red Mo. aldldroc
1er #f a wharf el Lot 14, endAt the erasing aee-ior, M-. Clew■sr&teruesje* rare not eetfoârii with the private papers of the late Dr. 

Prenais Kootenay the written eon- 
f mai Mi of a crime which occurred 

T*" ago. and of 
which Dr. Fouteoay waa never 
ansgsritsd Rev. A. N. Feltoer, a 
rector of the Episcopal church, 

* mysteriously in 1865 
search by hiefrieods,

naked lor a elatement of ell iaaa 
ooileovd under the Canada T.mpér
imée Ant and on whom they warn 
imposed.

6*.Mr.Patera «aid the Givers- 
■eat would give each lafci malien 
aa they thought la the intervale ri 
the publie •

Howe then rraamad oommiltee ef 
eapply, aad eabibitioa aad other 
llama were paaaad.
| The item for Paria green provehsti 
eoeaideraUe dUeaeak*.

H m. Mr. Patera as plained that 
the Uoverement would Brat swear- 
lain where the beg we* at work and 
thee place the -Parle green ia the 

la the aa gh-

Ut he aad hie frieede
with mkiag Mr m eaeh tire an bote* at trip! to

Mr. Plankett, who
411. ax plained the view, of the

ef Ireleed, ar-mioeiet minorilmalady. of the mlaorlti ehowiag the«laide the proviens ri dared the résolution carried.
The reunion was continued until 

shortly before eight o'clock Thuni-
Mr. Glow11M 4 'eta ef aided byincut seppor'ilM|iavMl that WWroti tuna

rolled to fur-rsWeal—“Mealgi ef Crown Land* to ley rn the
day morning when the Hoorn adcivil Umah aad wide had just died, butJAMB a. REDDIN, joumed.

TnoasDAv, April 18.iTOkat cholia was known and nothing OaenrilBmi8TKR-U-U This fbraaos* HoaeeMr. Plaaketi oe Lot 68 to one Ticould be lenrned to indicateto any that the parpens of ruary, 1893 e«M piece of hadfor going away the item hrto he tothe hill acid tohands of as righm efcent discount We
red Feit*cr. Th# eoofee- 
into detail» Dr. Foot- 
Mru Feltoer'a physician 

interested in 
•ome peculiar 
sd to hie pro-1 
in MreFeltnerl

died he yielded to the temptation «b— 
to steal the body for au autopsy. I «d n
He had removed i' ^ _ :____
and waa preparing to refill it when obtained

Bvolley, who refund to the large
of the

meptohCîuLjo..
il w*ld he tabled In a tow daye.hgiahtiva powers, ware for “axtiue, oa eartaie bridgea and 

aakad fur an explanation. Ha point
ed out that m eon* cseee the “eats aa" 
amounted to more than the original 
o*tract. There were also dieerep- 
aooiee in the coat of certain bridgea, 
wharvee, etc., between the atalament 
tabled by the Oommisskwar of Peblio 
Works and the report of the Oom- 
mieaioeer for 1898. He thought the 
Uommi-etooer ahonld be ia ht» plane 
to explain away these dieoropaociee, 
inetoad of leaving the Honae abrupt
ly lu the midet of the dieoemkm. 
He hoped that when he (the Com- 
luiaeiooai ) saw fit to roturu to the 
Houes he w*ld explain awsy theeo 
mai tare, aa It waa ascaaaary the 
people ahoeld know where the money 
went He eleo protested viguroualy 
egainet th# eondeet of the Govern
ment in witbokting ia formal ion 
from the Oppoailloo, and thought 
that certain etalementa of aoocunt

TV-;, forenoon the Hou-e in t at Mr. SeiUvao robed the Commie- 
11,46 «oner of Public Work» if It la the

Mr.Undrrbey eekrd the C m- is-1 intoe the of the Govarnment to open 
■inner of Peblio Lende il he he I rain road from the old rond on Lot 48 

, ,n (nun Tn-’iu - ,1/ia- to the akcru, through the toraea of 
that he «hall ko allow- Michael McDonald aad Aagee D.

" "innon daring the present eem- 
alao, if it waa the intoation of

pmr people with only ar. u.
QUEEN ST. i’sMM. days of the laud feature* thatTOMS Choice Timothy In haoee waa there if the wired» peti'i- 

-L—> pray mg I 
, „ Jed V, parchaaa____

it from the gravel LA 43 * terme ea leroiehle s< ll.ee»
inniieg blow from I taed«-, aaî SooiîwZ rooommended I leading from Onble Heed to Aahtoo, 
g round, he found I font the proyar of the petition b« fact 48, daring the prenant aumaror
~ Mtehs?» MeMUha ro,dhd titoth.brSXri'^ P"-‘- 

ifos grave ^
oked liim and, to I ^ bean daoidad to open the road; and
nowing that pro-1 m.------ 1—■ thi^-iaaiiaakiinrl1* |W* —^ —-a the matter wee
_• .r. • ^utlaederoonekhrali*.

alii Mr. Bentley asked the Proviaofoi 
Ma I Seoretary-Treaeurer for a etatemea' 
Into I ehowiag indetailall payment medeot 
the aoeoeat of the peblie eerviee in aaeh

law of a final retilnmaat of the IrishDeaaltma,—1 have mad yeer
McDonald a whtaway. Oil 1er apmtaa, brshae- emlda, ip* but theAug. IfiiUMV-ty mtmbera who looked to a home rule

a training eebool forpirliemrnt
■nun who at ao dieUut day woeld

1881. Reddin Bros. 189 Meetteel.JQae.
dent nation

8ma,—I have used William Redmond defended the
aad It glim

la a law basil «ad alwaya nealla lea «ai not speech making,beta division
ie order to give «Sent to the wtihman Vks, 

Barite, Oat if the nation. If the Mil were not
paasad the Irish•My wife," mld^inill. praedly, "kHappy and Prosperous New Year to all. lOlCL-' of the noua tryveut the
bring does. There cuuetnglive to the bill,which wee a wise end it fro* the 31et December,,and Mr.

dee by seek et —y lor owing by I 
,5aet|ef the peblioRain I if settlement, the Hon. Mr. Patera expiai aad that 

the G.eernmeot waa merely follow
ing out the précédant eelnbliehed by 
the Into Government In the matter 
of not printing oeriain etatomcals 
of aooonnt. He laid the re torn fur- 
niehed by the Commiteiooer of Pub
lie Worke, wee ep to M rob la», aod 

» be rxpeotod that the 
I original contract ahonld 
meal* the name aa the 
it expended, m there wee

coffin end refilled the --------------- - ------- .
wished sway all traces of the | by eeeh to aqeera 
work and the étrange disappear- 
enee waa soon almost forgotten.

Dr. Footenay completed hit

borne rule on the pert of Victor, eerviee ip to ibti del#E ARE NOT in the presumed dispute. Hoe. Mr. MoMilleaI believe MDURDtt UNIMENTa venus Druggists, Twelve years 
ng have made Doth Ductorand Patient 
and has earned for us the name of

irjmtiee woeld he done by th# dey orOyspwela. 
Bix Baku». lest provioue peymeoi, the dhemnt 

allowed eeoh by vlrtne ef th# Statute
eutopey with great advantage to|**T^ 
science. He miopted his victim’» I ^ 
two childreo, both of whom arel e 
living. The sou is in the govern-l ^ave I 
ment eerviee; Dr. Fontenay wee I go 
a wealthy bachelor and left them meet
hie fortune. Mrs. Fehner’s body I Mr.___----------
wee found where the eoofeesion I moneys received lato the Registry 
mid it was buried in the cellar, and OAee from Prince King’s end 
reinterrod beaide that of her hua-lQwwa'i Oountiea Aleo a emtoment

GAINS lieturhaaeeia Vtitor, forth# Mr. Beatiey inked the Provincialour customers, Irish parliament would not interfere 
with eay man e religion. He eon-

Secretary-Treasurer and Cvmmintoe-1 believe MIN * ED'S LINIMENT wlU
promote growth of hail er of Crown and Publie Ltade to lay•eperetoly, U any, 

idnetion that might
interest,eluded by eying 

very Ideeofn rem FVL*m mmuv sto*£
Our Stock of DRUGS is as large and well 

selected.»» any in the city, and our prices arc always 
right WHOLESALE and RETAIL

amount of overdraft in moh item# of theI believe MINAEDE LINIMENT In

the Mil bedOUOty, Ont nearly always eometbiug lor exlrae.r,which wm alreadybefore the He claimed that the hue Govern.
ment did not give a étalement of 
emoeato owing daring th# year—at 
leant during the liât year of their

Mr". Bentley relierataJ hie atale-

Jifgaeted with it The laet eleotion
not fought on th# qumtiro of

home rule, and «vary «Mort had
of the money# paid fcr astro work Inerode to keep that qeeetioo la th#REDDIN BROS. of supply, Mrawy Awkward.—Waatroi (’

Mr. Petore rold thei mem Bwsweed part «f I At the nftorwoon amnion the Home direropauciiM 
to, and aakad

ild he brought down.Wthat I beaghta■ 'v nrtain publie 1 
Commtmkmer lor expUnstion.w-hrmking and d 

M iohael Daviti items for enlnri* aod travelling as- The informationwhich laaaaallj a of the Publie Works ofltoinla had not been given.From, the prion peM, the ngeet 
employed, £d their remaneroBoi.In fovor of th# Hon. Mr. MoLme mid that themid the bill woeld he Bentley, Shaw, Under-

Ottawa, April .11—In foeby thirteen million# of the ild I bay, Roger», McLean aod othershawSmThheal!'1" explained by theM well bridgebeing prepared, andto be ben-aa a fact el pi-ihU. I-
will ha Im-1 toiled rial «meat of the submitted aa

mid be, It will be Im- la repairi i the old bridge .Mr «I the Mr.Bmlto give ell the datolle dll noti!2hX2!K,S,l W the Opperitien In the qeaelioea | P^P1* —1ebl know how tiro peblio «gpie^uon eaiialnetory, and
'bey planed on th#etdnr hook.___*• °?leiwiie* 10 61i MrHMoDowald aakad the Oom- |dyreaatod the peyingof the extra work,
mlmkmar ef PnkHe Worito If a pati- rf ,?* JV*” Mr.Bogere mid It waa qu

Ike Imperial parthe ►«* matoriro «k-1 Irtik
.

htbi fieri. of Pnblks Work» If apeti- thought that theeemrea-
arv. Davie* and Chal- pareet that the Oomilad to the ti* ofSeMlaato ef Orwell want to give any

M topHiIil limn Frit# hr Cut to thenrmwimm for the nonn 1 men IB riWWpOl l 
road from Ike Orwell *b^W ay* mofHerhor

ef anew tha Pehtie WorksMr. Job» to Clarke'sto varias foe M- AramaaltThe Item elof the iahnhf-V» take In the■sgrasaHunun Lei Axoelxs, Cat, preyte* *et tiwwhat da yea '«ata of Pati*
Bines lent Tueaday there at II» Bril ami(whale Hie)-"Aa aaqatt 40 and 80mttohey. In

Ihadbenght ahoekain Pico Canon,
hall Ffao Canon ia in the Sen PublieLondon, April 11.--A foStromuISUITES, beet value.

he fevorehfy rendtnd by theof the oilWelea A «park from an
n, whichday a revereIgnited the groin n 

Pontypridd, causing wa* felt all over Oaltfor- TheAot
ieed If they Mr. Shaw

and Lobby tombed. From one of the section» Mr.J.ASince then there Tha bill•Mmddfowthrough the main dip,
there have beaufire andtheir way

in theMany were
April 11—Ibe BritishApril 18.—Up to
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